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JULY 8-11, 1987 
STAGE II 
MORRISON CENTER 
0:15 P.M .. 
07-C»'-
DIRECTOR: Philip AtlaKson 
SCENIC DESIGNER: Philip AtlaKson 
LIGHTING DESIGNER: John Hadley 
COSTUME DESIGNER: Stacey Spain 
SOUND DESIGNER: Philip Atlal-<sor1 
CAST 











PHILIP ATLAKSON as 
Arles Struvie 
Didi Snavely 












Assistant Director ......................... Stacey Spain 
Publicity ................................................. Stacey Spai\, 
Bo}·{ Office .................................................. Maria Lewis 
Stage Mallager ....................................... Joh11 Hadley 
Sound Operator .................................. John Hadley 
Costume Assistant .................. Pauline Baumgart 
Dressers ................................................ Stacey Spail, 
John Hadley 
Mic:hGallca Comba 
Light Board Operator .................. Susan Hadley 
REltT 
ATTRACTIOH 
July ts- 18 and July 2~ - 2.5 

